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(sHJ^  Edwardsville Bulletin
To the Faculty and S ta ff  o f  Southern Illinois University a t Edwardsville
Vol. 12, No. 3 
March 24, 1980
MEMO TO: The University Community
/;
FROM: Earl Lazerson j '
SUBJECT: Official Holidays for Fiscal Year 1981
At its February 21, 1980 meeting, upon the recommendation of 
both the Civil Service Open Range Panel and the Professional Staff Panel, 
the University Staff Advisory Council recommended the schedule of holidays 
listed below^for Fiscal Year 1981.
The holidays for Fiscal Year 1981 for Southern Illinois 
University at Edwardsville are as follows:
Independence Day
Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day
Floating Holiday
Christmas Day
Floating Holiday
Floating Holiday
Floating Holiday
Floating Holiday
New Year's Day
Extra day granted 
by University
Memorial Day
Friday, July 4, 1980 
Monday, September 1, 1980 
Thursday, November 27, 1980 
Friday, November 28, 1980 
Thursday, December 25, 1980 
Friday, December 26, 1980 
Monday, December 29, 1980 
Tuesday, December 30, 1980 
Wednesday, December 31, 1980 
Thursday, January 1, 1981
Friday, January 2, 1981 
Monday, May 25, 1981
